PLAY THE LoTTERY
Receive $10 Tickets

FREEI

& $10 Dollar Bills Daily

thrill of opening your mail box and having it stufled with
Envelopes containing $10 Lottery Tickets and $10 Bills. Scratch your
tickets, you could win $1,000 - $5,000 - $10,000 - $20,000 - $100,000
or even ONE MILLION DOLLARS!

Can you imagine the

Most States have Prizes of $1,000,000 or more on their $10 Tickets.
The $ 10 Tickets have the best Odds of Winning with 1 of every
3 tickets paying some amount of prize. So join us today and
build your fortune and treasures for you and your family.

It's easy, fun and affordable. Here's hoY it's done:
Send each Member a $10 Lotten Ticket and 510 CASH. Also
send The Monitor a $10 Lottem Ticket and 510 CASH. This is a
monitored Program to ensure the Integrity and Your Rotation on the
Member's List. The Monitor will setup your account, manage the
program and mail new Master X'lyers to your enrollees. This
progrum can very quickly produce Tens of Thousands of Dollars md

THG Funding of
Western New York
Buffalo Region
@

Highly Respected and
Recommended Since 2005

100s or more Lottery

Tickets. NOW YOU KNOW WHV WE DO THISI

will then mail your Master Flyer to you with your name in the #1 position. Have copies printed
and start mailing them to Opportunity Seekers. The members you enroll will each send you a $10
LOTTERY TICKET AND $10 CASH. Then they're placed in #l position and you move to #2, on and on
through 5 levels. Every flyer they mail will also have your name. You couldn't stop this if you tried. You
could have thousands or maybe tens of thousands of flyers being mailed, by other people, with your name on
The Monitor
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Your Offrcial Master Copy will have our Double Circle Logos over the names. Anything else has been
altered. Do not send money if the Watermark is not'khole". It is virtually impossible for someone to cheat
this program. Only the Monitor can change the rotation without altering the circles.
CASH ONLY TO
PROTECT YOUR

Regretfor the things we have done can be tempered by the passage of time,
But regretfor the things we don't do isforever.
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MOI{ITOR: THG FUNDII{G PO BOX 872 EAST AURORA NY t4052
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Please enroll me in the LOTTERY PROGRAM and send me my Mastet Moller wlth me ln the #7 Posftlon

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE:
There is no guaronteed income implied...but posslbllftles ore Qndless.

NEW MAIUNG: THG FUNDTNG OF WESTERN NY;

Jerry Hayes has reported a 9500 wlnnlno tickct ftom Callfomto-..St.0OO wnnno U*a trcn ncw Vo* and several S1fl) or less
Mary Ellen has reported a Sl.dn wlnnina ticket ftom Ohlo We have no $l,(X)O,fi)O winners yet, but program is going well.
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